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ABSTRACT • In this study, the effect of mat moisture content on the physical and mechanical properties of par-
ticleboard was investigated. The experimental boards were produced by using 40 % softwood, 45 % hardwood 
chips, and 15 % sawdust. The formaldehyde resin/adhesive was used in three-layers (bottom-top layer 12 %, core 
layer 8 %). Multi-opening press was used during manufacturing the experimental particleboards. The physical 
and mechanical properties of boards obtained were identifi ed according to the TS-EN standards. The optimum 
core layer moisture content was determined as 6 % and 7 % according to the results, whereas the moisture content 
of bottom and top layers was 14 %. Under these moisture content conditions, the bending strength was found to be 
13.3 N/mm², the modulus of elasticity in bending 2466 N/mm², and internal bonding strength 0.44 N/mm². The opti-
mum bottom-top layer moisture content was determined to be between 13 % and 15 % and 6.5 % for the core layer.
Keywords: wood-based panels; particleboard; mat moisture content; properties
SAŽETAK • U radu je istraživan utjecaj sadržaja vode u slojevima ploča od usitnjenog drva na njihova fi zička 
i mehanička svojstva. Istraživane su ploče proizvedene od iverja mekog drva u udjelu 45 %, iverja tvrdog drva u 
udjelu 15 % i drvne prašine u udjelu 15 %. Ploče su se sastojale od tri sloja u kojima je upotrijebljena formalde-
hidna smola/ljepilo (u vanjskim slojevima 12 %, u središnjim slojevima 8 %), a prešanje je obavljeno višeetažnom 
prešom. Fizička i mehanička svojstva ploča određena su prema TS-EN normama. Iz dobivenih je rezultata utvrđen 
optimalan sadržaj vode u središnjem sloju od 6 i 7 %, dok je konstantni sadržaj vode u vanjskim slojevima iznosio 
14 %. Pri tim sadržajima vode dobiveni su ovi rezultati: čvrstoća na savijanje 13,3 N/mm2, modul elastičnosti 2466 
N/mm2 i međuslojna čvrstoća 0,44 N/mm2. Utvrđeno je da je optimalan sadržaj vode u vanjskim slojevima između 
13 i 15 %, a u središnjem sloju 6,5 %.
Ključne riječi: drvne ploče, ploča od usitnjenog drva, sadržaj vode u slojevima ploče, svojstva
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1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
Particleboards (PB) are manufactured under heat 
and pressure of mat obtained from wood particles or 
other lignocellulosic material in particle with the addi-
tion of an adhesive. PB properties can be changed with 
some factors such as adhesive bonding, particle geom-
etry, resin type and density variations due to random 
particle deposition during mat forming (Sanabria et al., 
2013; İstek et al., 2010). The most important factors 
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affecting the properties of board at the stage of press-
ing are the mat moisture, temperature, specifi c press 
pressure, press closing speed, and pressing duration. In 
a previous study, it was determined that, at 11 % mat 
moisture and mat thickness increased from 20 mm to 
40 mm, the duration of core layer temperature increase 
to 100 °C was prolonged by 4 times (Hata, 1993). It 
was reported that the mat moisture content plays an im-
portant role in properties of MDF produced using phe-
nol formaldehyde (FF) resin, and that the mean charac-
teristics achieved at 12 % mat moisture content were 
found to be better than those obtained at 6 % and 9 % 
mat moistures (Chow and Zhao, 1992). The mat mois-
ture contents higher than the limit were reported to 
cause bursting risk in PB production, while the lower 
contents caused brittle fracture following the pressing 
(Bardak, 2010; Kollmann et al., 1975). It was reported 
that moist PB mat is plasticized under the effects of 
temperature and pressure in pressing, which results in 
a stable structure (Güler and Sanca, 2016; Sedano-
Mendoza et. al., 2010). The moisture of mat PB before 
the hot pressing is one of the most important factors 
affecting the heat transfer within mat, as well as the 
properties of PB (Park et al., 1999). 
In PB production, the mean mat moisture is cal-
culated by taking the particle concentration and core 
layer moisture into consideration since the surface 
layers and core layer have different moisture con-
tents. The mat moisture plays a signifi cant role in the 
surface smoothness and soundness of PB, the bub-
bling on surface during the pressing, and the produc-
tion costs. In case of too low moisture in particles, the 
resin is absorbed by the particles and there may be 
insuffi cient resin in the medium for the required adhe-
sion level (Lynam, 1969; Akbulut, 1998). In this case, 
no suffi cient bond can be established on the surface 
layers of boards, and the board surface becomes loose 
and weak. High moisture content, on the other hand, 
may cause the burst of board after the pressing proce-
dure (Lynam, 1969). During the board production, the 
water is sometimes sprayed on the mat surfaces in or-
der to shorten the pressing time, to eliminate the pre-
hardening, and to improve the surface structure (Koll-
mann et al., 1975). If the mat contained too much 
moisture, the board would contain visible and open 
vapor bubbles. As a result of that, the parallel shear 
resistance of surface decreases, and the moisture con-
tent of board increases. In order to prevent or mini-
mize such results, longer pressing is required (Lynam, 
1969). It was reported that, prior to the pressing pro-
cedure, if the mean mat moisture is higher than 15-16 
%, the moisture cannot be vaporized suffi ciently by 
using a short pressing time for the boards with the 
density of 0.65 gr/cm3 and, in addition to insuffi cient 
vaporization, the board will also burst from the core 
layer (Huş, 1979). In another study, it was empha-
sized that the high level of mat moisture content dur-
ing the hot pressing procedure increased the formal-
dehyde emission (Kollman et al., 1975; Roffael, 
1982). Nemli et al. (2007) reported that, in PB pro-
duction, the mat moisture contents higher than 13 % 
caused lower technological properties in boards. In 
another study, it was found that the mat moisture con-
tent in MDF board production plays an important role 
in internal bond strength (IB) and thickness (Hague et 
al., 1999).
The aim of this study was to investigate the ef-
fects of mat moisture content on the physical and me-
chanical properties of PB, and to determine the ideal 
mat moisture content for 3-layered PB production. The 
ultimate aim was to increase the production quality and 
to decrease the costs.
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
The experimental boards used in this study were 
produced in a company’s production line in Kasta-
monu, Turkey. All of the production parameters used in 
manufacturing the experimental boards are the same as 
those used in company’s products; the materials con-
sist of 40 % black pine (Pinus nigra), 30 % sessile oak 
(Quercus petraea), 15 % poplar (Populus alba), and 15 
% sawdust (90 % pine-10 % poplar). Particles were 
dried at 170 °C by using rotary drum dryer to reach the 
target moisture content (MC) at 1 % – 2 %. Urea for-
maldehyde (UF), which was used as adhesive, consists 
of (62 ± 1) % solid matter and its pH is 8.2 pH. This 
material was also produced in the same facility. As a 
hardener, 20 % ammonium chloride (NH4Cl) solution 
was used based on 2.5 % of resin solid weight for the 
core layers and 1 % of resin solid weight for the surface 
layers. The experimental boards were produced in mul-
ti opening press, and mat moisture contents are pre-
sented in Table 1, while the production conditions are 
specifi ed in Table 2.
In determining the physical and mechanical 
properties of experimental boards, the Turkish stand-
ards that are compatible with European norms were 
used, and the results are presented in Table 3.
Table 1 Mat moisture content of experimental boards












A 3 5.5 14
B 3 6 14
C 3 6.5 14
D 3 7 14
E 3 7.5 14
F 3 8 14
G 3 6.5 12
H 3 6.5 13
I 3 6.5 14
J 3 6.5 15
K 3 6.5 16
L 3 6.5 17
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3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
The effects of moisture content changes on the 
physical and mechanical properties were determined 
by keeping the mat moisture content of core layer at 
6.5 % and by applying various moisture contents of 
bottom-top layers, and keeping the bottom-top layer 
moisture at 14 % and applying various moisture con-
tents of core layer. The results are shown in Table 4.
When the mat moisture content of bottom-top 
and core layers was fi xed at 14 % and 8 %, respective-
ly, it was observed that the board generally burst at the 
end of hot press. Similarly, when the mat moisture of 
core layer was kept constant at 6.5 % and mat moisture 
contents of bottom-top layer were adjusted at 17 %, 
some of the boards burst when leaving the hot press in 
test production. 
The densities of experimental boards were ob-
served to vary between 600 and 609 kg/m3, and the 
density differences between the boards were at negligi-
bly low levels. It was reported that the boards with den-
sity differences less than 10 % (TS EN 312) would 
exhibit similar mechanical properties and remain within 
the same group of boards (İstek and Sıradağ, 2013). 
The effects of mat moisture content changes in parti-
cleboard production on the water absorption and swell-
ing properties are presented in Figures 1 and 2.
As shown in Figure 1, as the top and bottom sur-
face mat moisture contents increased from 12 % to 15 
%, the water absorption characteristics of particle-
boards improved and increased again at 16 and 17 % 
Table 2 Production conditions of experimental boards
Tablica 2. Uvjeti proizvodnje istraživanih ploča
Characteristics / Svojstva Production conditionsUvjeti proizvodnje
Board thickness / debljina ploče, mm 18
Board width – length / širina i duljina ploče, mm 2100- 2800
Board density / gustoća ploče, kg/m³ 605
Core layer chip ratio / udio iverja u središnjem sloju, % 62
Bottom-top layer chip ratio / udio iverja u gornjem i donjem sloju, % 19-19
Press temperature / temperatura prešanja, °C 180
Press pressure / tlak prešanja, kg/cm2 30
Total press time / ukupno vrijeme prešanja, s 180
Bottom-top layer resin ratio / udio smole u gornjem i donjem sloju, % 12
Core layer resin ratio / udio smole u središnjem sloju, % 8
Table 3 Test standards used to determine physical and mechanical properties
Tablica 3. Norme prema kojima su određena fi zička i mehanička svojstva ploča
Sampling, cutting and inspection / Uzorkovanje, krojenje i provjera TS EN 326-1 (1999)
Determination of density / Određivanje gustoće TS EN 323 (1999)
Determination of swelling in thickness after immersion in water (2 hours) 
Određivanje debljinskog bubrenja nakon potapanja u vodi (2 sata) TS EN 317 (1999)
Determination of tensile strength perpendicular to the plane of the board 
Određivanje vlačne čvrstoće okomito na površinu ploče TS EN 319 (1999)
Determination of modulus of elasticity in bending and of bending strength 
Određivanje čvrstoće na savijanje i modula elastičnosti čvrstoće na savijanje TS EN 310 (1999)
Determination of resistance to axial withdrawal of screws 
Određivanje otpora pri okomitom vađenju vijaka TS EN 320 (2011)






































Core layer / središnji sloj, % Bottom-top layer / vanjski slojevi, %
Figure 1 The effects of mat layers moisture content changes on water absorption (2h) characteristics
Slika 1. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na upojnost vode (2h)
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moisture contents. As the mat moisture contents of 
core layer increased from 5.5 % to 7 %, the water ab-
sorption decreased and then increased again to 7.5 – 8 
% moisture content level. The moisture content of the 
glued particle board sample should never exceed 10 – 
13 % for core layer and 15 – 18 % for bottom-top layer, 
so that the moisture contents of core layer would not 
exceed the level of 13 % (Hus, 1979). Moreover, since 
the moisture cannot be suffi ciently vaporized, this pre-
vents the hardening of resin at core layer, the bonding 
between the particles in this section decreases and then 
the water absorption increases (Nemli et al., 2007).
The effects of mat moisture content changes on the 
thickness swelling (2h) characteristics, as seen in Figure 
2, show similarities with those on water absorption. 
Thus, by examining the effects of mat moisture content 
changes on the water absorption and thickness swelling, 
the optimal production conditions were determined to be 
7 % for core layer moisture and 15 % for bottom-top 
layer moistures. It was reported that, when the mean mat 
moisture content increased from 13 % to 17 %, the 
thickness swelling was negatively affected (Nemli et al., 
2007). The effects of mat moisture changes in particle-
board production on IB are presented in Figure 3.
Figure 3 indicated that, together with the increase 
of core layers mat moisture from 5.5 % to 6.5 %, it was 
determined that the IB strength of particleboard in-
creased and started to decrease after 7 % moisture con-
Table 4 Effects of mat moisture changes on particleboard properties
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17 402 55 (47.83) 9.50 0.17 (0.15) 6.87 (6.18) 986 277
0.55 
(0.48)
The values in parentheses indicate the standard deviation. / Vrijednosti u zagradama standardne su devijacije.
14.2
13.23 12.37 11.87


































Core layer / središnji sloj, % Bottom-top layer / vanjski slojevi, %
Figure 2 The effects of mat layers moisture content changes on thickness swelling (2h) characteristics
Slika 2. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na debljinsko bubrenje (2h)
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tent. Given the effect of mat moisture content change 
of bottom-top layer, the highest level of IB strength 
was observed to be 0.41 N/mm2 at 14 % mat moisture 
content. According to TS-EN 312-1 (2012), P2-class 
18 mm particleboards should have IB strength ≥ 0.35 
N/mm2. From this aspect, the highest level of IB 
strength was obtained at 6.5 % mat moisture for core 
layer and 14 % mat moisture for bottom-top layer. 
High level of moisture content at surface layers and 
low moisture content at core layer ensure soundness of 
surfaces and the increase in bending strength (BS) and 
MOE values, as well as the decrease in IB strength 
(Maloney, 1977). Moreover, with the increase of sur-
face layers moisture from 12 % to 20 % and core layer 
moisture from 8 % to 10 %, the IB strength increased 
by 10 % (Bardak, 2010; Kollmann et al., 1975). The 
effects of mat moisture changes in particleboard pro-
duction on BS are presented in Figure 4.
With the increase of mat moisture content from 
5.5 % to 6.5 % in core layer, as seen in Figure 4 the BS 
of particleboard increased, while the BS decreased at 7 
% and 8 % moisture contents. Besides that, with the 
increase of mat moisture contents from 12 % to 16 %, 
the BS was seen to increase, while it decreased at 17 %. 
The increase of surface layers moisture to a certain 
content causes the increase in surface density, hydro-
gen bonds, and formation of sounder surface structure. 
However, the decreasing MOE strength at moisture 
contents equal to and higher than 17 % can be ex-
plained with the non-removability of vapor from inter-
nal segments, as well as the absence of complete con-
densation. Nemli et al. (2007) reported that the BS 
values obtained at mean mat moisture of 17 % was 
lower than the value obtained at 9 % and 13 % mat 
moisture contents in particleboards. This was explained 
with the damage of resin bonds on the surface layers 
under the effects of vapor bubbles and hot pressure 
(Lynam, 1969; Johnson, 1956). In a study carried out 
by Hus (1979), it was reported that the total moisture of 
mat higher than 15 – 16 % before the pressing proce-
dure increased the surface density, decreased the 
strength values, and caused the burst of board. The ef-
fects of mat moisture changes in particleboard produc-
tion on modulus of MOE are presented in Figure 5. 
When the mat moisture content of top and bottom layer 
was between 18 % and 20 %, the maximum strength 
was achieved and the moisture exhibited the plasticiz-
ing effect (Bardak, 2010).
As seen in Figure 5, the MOE increased with the 
increase in mat moisture content of bottom-top layer 
from 12 % to 14 %, whereas it decreased together with 
the moisture content exceeding 15 %. Nemli et al. 
(2007) emphasized that the increase of mean mat mois-











































































































Core layer / VUHGLãQMLVORM% Bottom-top layer / YDQMVNLVORMHYL %
Figure 3 The effects of mat layers moisture changes on internal bonding strength
Slika 3. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na čvrstoću raslojavanja
Figure 4 The effects of mat layers moisture changes on bending strength
Slika 4. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na čvrstoću na savijanje
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tively affected the MOE. According to TS-EN 312-1 
(2012), the modulus of elasticity (MOE) of P2 class 18 
mm particleboards should be ≥ 1600 N/mm2. Similarly, 
with the increase of core layer moisture from 5.5 % to 
6.5 %, MOE of particleboards increased and then de-
creased at 7.0 % and 8.0 % moisture contents. When 
the moisture content exceeded 8.0 %, some of the par-
ticleboards were observed to be not formed. The ef-
fects of mat moisture changes on the screw withdrawal 
are presented in Figure 6.
In case of high moisture in surface layers and low 
moisture in core layer, the surface layers are com-
pressed more than core layer, and thus the BS and 
MOE levels increase in comparison to the uniform 
moisture samples, whereas the IB decreases. For this 
reason, the mean mat moisture content should be main-
tained within the acceptable limits in order to prevent 
the burst of boards after the pressing process (Maloney, 
1977).
Under the production conditions of 8 % and 17 % 
core and bottom-top layer moisture contents, respec-
tively, it was determined that the screw withdrawal 
characteristics do not meet the standard set in TS-EN 
312-1 (2012) – the screw withdrawal of P2 class 18mm 
particleboards should be ≥ 450 N/mm2 – but they meet 


























































Core layer / VUHGLãQMLVORM, % Bottom-top layer / YDQMVNLVORMHYL, %
Figure 5 The effects of mat layers moisture changes on modulus of elasticity in bending
Slika 5. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na modul elastičnosti pri savijanju


























































































Core layer / VUHGLãQMLVORM% Bottom-top layer / YDQMVNLVORMHYL %
Figure 6 The effects of mat layers moisture changes on screw withdrawal
Slika 6. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na otpor vađenju vijaka
Figure 7 The effects of mat layers moisture changes on the surface soundness
Slika 7. Utjecaj promjene sadržaja vode u slojevima ploče na međuslojnu čvrstoću
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level of screw withdrawal was observed at 6.5 % core 
layer moisture and 14 % bottom-top layer moisture as 
630 N/mm2 and 633 N/mm2, respectively. It was re-
ported that the mat moisture content change and the 
press closure speed have no statistically signifi cant ef-
fect on the screw withdrawal (Wong et al., 1998). The 
effects of mat moisture changes on the surface sound-
ness values are presented in Figure 7.
Under the production conditions of 8 % and 17 % 
core and bottom-top layer moisture contents, respec-
tively, it was determined that the surface soundness 
level did not meet the TS-EN 312-1 (2012) quality 
control standards (≥ 0.8 N/mm2 for P2 class 18 mm 
particleboard), but they meet the standards at other 
moisture contents. The highest level of surface sound-
ness value was observed to be 1.13 N/mm2 at 6 % 




Today, the particleboards of desired quality prop-
erties can be produced by means of technology and ad-
ditives used in wood-based board production. In this 
study, carried out in order to contribute to the produc-
tion of particleboard under the production principle 
“low-cost and high-quality”, the appropriate mat mois-
ture contents were determined and the particleboard 
characteristics were expressed. Accordingly;
It was determined that the change of mat mois-
ture content does not affect the density of boards.
It was reported that the production of particle-
board is not possible in case of glued core layer mois-
ture of 8 % and above and glued bottom-top layers 
moisture content of 17 % and above.
The water absorption and thickness swelling val-
ues of experimental boards reach at optimum moisture 
contents between 6 – 7 % in core layer. However, if the 
core layer moisture content exceeds 7 %, the IB, water 
absorption, and thickness swelling were observed to be 
negatively affected.
The optimum water absorption and thickness 
swelling values were observed at 12 – 16 % bottom-top 
layer moisture contents, while negative effects were 
observed on the IB strength and thickness swelling at 
contents higher than 16 %.
The highest level of BS was found to be 13.13 N/
mm2 under the circumstances of 6.5 % core layer mois-
ture and it was found to be 12.93 N/mm2 at 16 % bot-
tom-top layer moisture.
Optimum MOE was found to be around 2300-
2400 N/mm2 under the condition of 6 – 6.5 % core 
layer moisture and 14 – 15 % bottom-top layer mois-
ture.
The acceptable level of IB strength was deter-
mined to be 0.42 – 0.44 N/mm2 at 6.5 % core layer 
moisture and 14 % bottom-top layer moisture. It was 
determined that the results obtained at 6 – 6.5 % core 
layer moisture and 12 – 16 % bottom-top layer mois-
ture meet the quality standards of TS-EN 312-1 (2012).
The optimum level of screw withdrawal strength 
was found to be 620 N/mm2 at 6 – 7 % core layer mois-
ture contents. The interval between 12 % and 16 % top 
and bottom layer moisture contents were identifi ed as a 
suitable range for screw withdrawal.
The 12 – 15 % top and bottom layer and 6 – 6.5 
% core layer moisture contents were obtained as suita-
ble range for surface soundness.
It was determined that the production of particle-
board was not possible at ≥ 8 % core layer moisture 
and ≥ 17 % bottom-top layer moisture contents under 
the production conditions in this study. According to 
these fi ndings, the ideal production conditions for par-
ticleboard quality were found to be 6 – 7 % core layer 
moisture content and 13 – 16 % bottom-top layer, when 
other production parameters were kept constant. Be-
sides that, in case of ≥ 8 % core layer moisture and ≥ 17 
% bottom-top layer moisture contents, it was deter-
mined that the board would burst and that quality 
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